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FLORSHEIM
Feetare Arch Facts
The hinged shank in The Florsheim Feeture 
Arch Shoe gives rigidity under the weight of 
the foot and flexibility when, walking. An 
arch supporting shoe that combines comfort 
and corrective features with regular Flor 
sheim Style.
The raided surface on the insole may be no 
ticeable to the wearer while the foot is ad 
justing itself to the support. After the first 
few hours this will entirely disappear.

Come in and let us cure your feet
The two-piece shank bends freely as you walk 
 gives rigid support as   foot bears dowh

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torranoe

33 Carloads
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TIT/THBN you first tee and kear Majestic 
W All Electric Radio you'll quickly realize 

WHY thousand! of Southern California radio 
^nthnsiasfi have purchased mote than a full 
train load of this sensational radio valuejn less 
than eight weeks. Consider it carefully . . . 
more than a million dollars 
worth of one make of radio

-.a**;

•old in the middle of the 
summer, ordinarily the dull 
season for radio sales.

Nothing but outstanding 
performance and • sensation 
ally low price could make 
this possible. Majestic, built 
by a nationally known man 
ufacturer with an enviable 
reputation for quality mer 
chandise, is the radio indus 
try's first big production 
equipment. Tremendous re- 
source* and volume produc 
tion have cut manufacturing 
coat* to the point where it is

C. Alexander & Co.
1314 Sartorl Ave., 

Torranoe, Calif.

NOW 
For the first time — Immediate 
delivery on Model 71 Console

•»«•. all tltclrit, dynamic 
itr, In bt«iUifnl vulnut 

<, $1 7i.HO comfku.

possible to, AT LAST, sell quality radio re 
ceivers at a price within the reach of everyone.

The Majestic 7 tube receiver has no peer for 
performance. Majestic walnut paneled cab 
inets are masterpieces of the cabinet maker'* 

art. The tone Qualities of 
the now famous Majestic Dy 
namic Ppwer Speaker which 
is built-in to all consoles can- 
not, we believe, be equalled.

' Any of the Majestic dealer* 
listed below can quickly and 
conclusively prove these 
statement* with • FREE de- 
monstratioB which they will 
gladly make. They will give 
you the opportunity to let 
your own eyes and ear* con 
vince you that tss* Majntk 
Radio is the Mpei, SB ewqr 
way, of equipment selling at 
twice its cost. See your near 
est Majestic dealer today.

C. Alexander & Co.
630 Camlno Real 

HermOsa Beach, Calif.

for a free demonstration ofSMajestic Radio Today

Four Speeds 
Improve Cars, 

Says Wichman
iCar, Driver and Passengers

Benefit In New
Drive

Drive on Local Products Featured

"How can a four-speed trans 
mission accomplish all the various 
Improvements In motoring that am 
claimed for It?"

R. C. Wichman of the Wichman 
Motor Sales Company, 1912 Carson 
street, representing Graham-Palge 
here, says that this Is the question 
he Is most frequently asked about 
the new line of automobiles, and 
sums up Its answer as follows:

"The four-speed transmission, as 
modernized by the use of Internal 
gearing for third speed, la the one 
device that not only gives the ad 
vantages of a fast rear axle but. 
In addition, actually Improves the 
pick-up and hill-climbing ability. 

'The third speed, because of the 
silence and efficiency of the Inter 
nal gearing, Is virtually an alter 
native direct drive, yet gives the 
ncreased pulling power of a lower 

gear.
Transmission Problem Solved 

"The old-fashioned   four-speed 
transmission was not acceptable to 
the American motorist because of 
the' noise-and low "efficiency of Its 

gears. The use of Internal 
gears eliminates these draw-backs 
and brings to motoring an entirely 

latlsfactlon In performance. In 
fact, the transmission problem, has 
been solvfd what was formerly re 
garded by many, motorists as the 
one remaining draw-back to pleas 
urable motoring has become Instead 

positive advantage." 
A more detailed analysis will ex 

plain how the Improved transmla- 
ilon benefits the car and the driver.

Advantages In Third Q«ar
The transmission Itself; because

it Its Internal gear .construction,
gives the following advantages In
bird speed:
Quiet operation The gear teeth 

approach at a very slight angle and 
mesh with a.sliding contact

Longer life The gears are In _______________ 
constant mesh, hence are not sub- r  __. —f T «_~ 13« <,!. tV._.ri.,~ T"i:...~~4-~_lect to destructive clashing, chip. Lang of Long Beach |£amdus Director
ping and stripping, , 

Increased efficiency This form 
of gearing has very low frlctlonal 
losses, delivering 98 per cent of 
the power received. , " 

. Improved car performance Bet-

Giving the home town a boost 
la Plggly Wiggles Idea of doing 
something for local manufacturers, 
according to Arthur C. Jones, pres 
ident -of Plggly Wlggly Western. 
States Company, operating; 200 
stores In Southern California.

According to Mr. Jones, about 40 
per cent of the products his stores 
sell are made In California. "We 
have always been strong boosters 
for local Industries and have feat- 
ired home products wherever they 
vere made In quality at a price 

that would compete with national 
lines from the East," sa'd Mr- 
Jones. . ''In going over our mer- 

ndlse recently I was astonished 
to find so many fine .products 
bearing local addresses. Some of 
these were prepared by companies 
who were small when we were get 
ting -our., start and who have de 
veloped their factory and territory

the same way w 
ven years from

have gro 
enty, stores.

"The week beginning Thursday, 
August 9th, has been set aside as 
Local Products Week In all Plggly

Wlggly stores, and special prices 
and extra special Inducements will 
be given In order to speed up the 
movement of these products, which 
In turn will stimulate the demand, 
so that these manufacturers will 
haVe no. reason to suffer from the 
summer slump. Extra advertising 
will feature these local products, 
and as they are sold In othpr 
stores besides our 'own." declared 
Mr. Jones "our booster week should 
be of considerable benefit to local 
manufacturers through the entire 
territory." '

There -are '68 local manufacturing 
companies involved with a total of 
860 products. Their combined pay 
rolls amount to nearly'ten million 
dollars annually.  

The Plggly Wlggly sales for July 
show substantial Increase over the 
same month of 1927, according to 
report released today by Arthur C. 
Jones, -president of the , Plggly 
Wtggly Western States company.

Mr. Jones also'stated that quar 
terly dividend was paid to stock 
holders on August first to stock 
holders as of record July 20th.

Purchases Control of 
Motor Coach Co.

That the Lang intercuts of Long
ach plan to ente 
ssenger busin

the Interim-ba
ter acceleration and hill-climbing ''"'   =    ------ -",'"—f -,

 PHiilt naturiLllv henauan I tho Purchase by Mike Lang of 
r,"'Hn"fJS L»htt"f! 11 substantially 100 percent of thepo

more power is delivered to the rear
wheels.

Ease of control   Changes of 
speed from fourth to third or from 
third to fourth can be made with 
facility under any driving condi 
tions normally calling for a change 
of gears.- . ^

Advantages in Direct Drive

outstanding stock of the Motor 
Coach company.

Negotiations have been carried 
on for some time and actual traris- 
fer of the stock was made at a 
he.ettng held In the company's of 
fice Wednesday evening, stated H.

Rtcharfla, retiring 
Motor Coach Co.

sident of 
this

But greater advantages of the^ »e'pting"directors'"ana"offlceVs Were
 " d 'iV,e.-,ar?. e,v.1.d.e.?t ,l?...fOUrth ! electedas follows;

Mike Lang, president; Gone. 
Lang, first vice president; Bruce 
Mason, J. P. Halford.

D. B. Bush, newly elected sec 
retary of Motor adaeh Co.' Is now 
manager of the Lang Transporta 
tion Co., operating locally In Long 
Beach and Bruce Mason Is attor-, 
ney for the same company. Mr. 
Richards stated It was his under 
standing the operation policies of

speed, which Is direct drive.
Because ofr the higher geared 

rear axle, the engine and the drive 
shaft In the four-speed car revolve 
25 per cent slower than In the 
average three-speed car. Engine 
vibration, noises and roar are re 
duced. Cooling Is better and gas 
oline ' and oil consumption lower, 
because the engine makes fewer 
strokes per mile and operates with'
iPJV^tL6,^"1, 11 ?!- J^  I the"new mana"gem~ent"ls"to"TqUow
life Is lengthened, for at the 
of 10,01)0 ralfes the engine has made 
inly three-fourths as many revolu- 
lons as with the average gear 

ratio, and moreover operates with 
out attaining speeds that cause do- 
jtructlve vibration and severe 
stresses. Riding ease Is Increased 
greatly because of the reduced 
noise, roar, and vibration.

Torranee Women
at Expo. Booth

'Following are the names of'the
orrance women who have and
111 attend the Torranoe booth at

ho Pacific.' Southwest Exposition:
Uesdames Reeve, Chambers,. 'Howe.
Brooks, Bell, Beckwlth, Mtlburn,
lammons, Bruce, Dalton, Lesslngs,

Morriam, Perklns. Moore, Stanger,
Possum, Stone, Gilbert, Neelands,

noy, Mclntyre, Moulton, Durfec,
 Cclsey, McMillan, Colllns and Miss
Edith Harshman.

The lovely flowers adorning the 
booth were secured through the 
xmrtesy .of the C. C. M. O.

Patronize These Advertisers

rather closely tljat of the former 
management and that while consol 
idation with the Lang Transporta-, 
yon Co. was not contemplated, the 
facilities of that company could be 
used to bring about certain fecon- 
pmles In operation not at present 
enjoyed by Motor Coach Co. ,

Wolf e Saves City
Cash on Tractor

Instead of purchasing a new 
tractor for the city at 6, 6ost of 
^iore than »2,000 Councilman Wolfe 
Tuesday night moved that parts 
tor the old tractor be purchased at 
a cost of $800. He said the parts

 ould make the old tractor almost 
as good a* new. His motion car 
ried. The council also voted to buy 
a trailer for the tractor at a cost 
of |160.

at Bowl Next Week

OUR MEATS
m«sn « Horn* Run for llttl* 
boys and big boys. This Is a 
family msrk.t plao* whar* 
ohoioo Ml«ot»d foods, art sold at 
saving prioss. You'll find It a 
saving inititutlon of   rvlo«.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

13i! Sartorl Phon* 0

Flaherty Drives
Buick from East

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Flaherty left 
Torranee last Thursday night for 
Flint, Mlch., where they will 'step 
fnto a new Bulck at the big factory 
and drive It back to Torranee.

Mr. Flaherty, who Is Bulck agent 
In Torranoe, Compton and Qardena 
reports a flock of orders for the

With but two more conductors 
to appear on the Hollywood Bowl 
rostrum, this season of "Symphon 
ies Under the Stars" Is fast draw- 
Ing to a close. Thus far, attend 
ance has been greater than at the 
same time In any past season, and 
with the' varied and Interesting 
programs yet to bo given during 
tho latter part of August, attend 
ance should greatly exceed the-rec 
ords of preceding: years.

Henrl Verbrusrghen, director of 
the Minneapolis Symphony orches 
tra, will conduct In the -Bowl on 
August 14, 10, 17 and 18, followed 
by Kucrene Goossens. who returns 
for his third rfeason and will direct 
the last two weeks, closing this1 
lummer's. concert season on Ejep- 

tember 1.   .
At the retirement of JCmll Obor- 

hoffer, well-known to nil Bowl im- 
ma, from' tho directorship of the 

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
ilx, years ago. Verbrugghen was 

chosen head of that organization, 
vhlch Is one of the major sym 

phony orchestras )n America.
Born In Belgium, Vcrbrusrsrhen

first achieved prominence In Eur-
pe as a violinist. Later he played
Ith orchestra In the British Isles
nd on the Continent. In 1916, he

was selected by the government of
New South Wales. Australia, to
head' tho State Conservatory and
'Symphony orchestra. During the.
following seven years he built that'

 franlzatlon to a peak of superla-
ve excellence, and his fame soon

spread around the world. Undor
Is direction, the-Minneapolis Sym-
ihony has continued In popular
'avor both at home and On tour.
His Bowl appearance marks Ver-
iruRghen's debut In the far west.

William Gustafson. leading basso 
if the Metropolitan Opera Com 
pany, will be the soloist on Friday 
light's program at the "Bowl, unr 
er Verbrugghen's direction.' 
Standing six feet two Inches, And 

if the athletic type of manhood, 
Qustafson has the heroic stature 
.nd virile quality of voice so essen- 
ial for the characterization of 
Wagner. It Is only natural, th^re- 

!ore, that his greatest successes 
'e been In Wagnerlan roles, and 

:hat he should alng one of his 
Wagnerlan favorites, "Wotan's

YAMATO MOVES 
The Yamato Produce Company 

announce the removal of their fruit 
and vegetable stand from the 
Humpty Dumpty store to the Cra- 
Post Quality Market. They are of 
fering a numbet 'Of specials 
Friday and :Bajturday. which are 
listed in the Quality Market ad 
vertisement.

iOO From Here 
See Local Team 

Play on Island
The Torranee ball team suffered 

defeat at the hands of the Catallna 
Cuba Sunday to the tune of 5 to

Over 100 Torranoe people wit 
nessed the Kama, which was played 
In Catallna,

There will be no ball game nex 
Hundiiy, as the boys are going 
take a well earned vacation on thai 
day. '

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ban 
uon of Martlna street, a daughte 
Kuiuluy. August 5. The new ar 
rival lins been named Peggy Ann 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tot 
ten. Of 1741 Murtlntt, a baby Ki 
Thursday, August 1 .They ha 
christened her Gloria MaMe.

'rom Die Walkure," at the Bowl 
Friday night Qustafson will 

also sing "O Ruddl.r 'Than a 
Iherry," by Handel.

Read Our Want Ada'

Jeweler
8wlM

Watoh Repairing 
A Specialty

1318 Sartorl Ave. 
Torranoe

Opposite 
Woolworth's

Whether it's dents, 

marcelled fenders or wrecks.

you will find

MULLIN&SON

can fix it like new at a very

reasonable cost. \   .   . : . ,       

Muffin & Son
, Redondo Blvd. and Western Ave. 

Phone 320-J Torranoe f

10 LOTS
in the

LAWNDALE AREA
  Located within 200 feet of the S. E. Corner of 

Riverside-Redondo and Hawthorne Blvds. The oik 
possibilities are not figured in the low price of

$750 Per Lot
. Size 42 x 120 to alley. Here is a chance for some- . 
one to clean up some real money. If these lota are 
not sold by the 15th inst., the price goes up to $1000 
per lot. . - '

Pueblo Land Company, Inc., Realtors
427 Roosevelt Bldg., 7th and Flower St., Los Angeles 

Phone: VAndike 3092 and VAndike 5453

Out Sizes,
Do you know that Boy's 

carry LAJfcGE SIZES in a great many ar,- 
ticles of apparel?
Rayon Bloomers, in outsizes.......................$1,00
Cotton Underwear, in outsizes.. . $1.00 
Silk Hose, in outsizes, pair......... .............$1.00

These are but a few of the items we 
have to fit larger women...

Children's Washables
Boys' Summer Knickers, long wear 
ing, washable /fabrics, ffl 

...... «JH7 to 12 years..
Boys' LONGEB Trousers, washable, 
sizes 10 to 17, *1 
per pair .....L..... .................... $1
PLAY SUITS, Khaki, Blue and 
White, stripe, or blue with red-pip 
ing, Good materials,' frl
Choice
BELL BOTTOM PANTS 
resisting denim, * 
pair .......................................

KHAKI CLOTH, 38 Inches wide,
per yard ...... .........................-........,...'.....,........

3 yards for $1.00
DIMITIES, Dainty neat patterns,,
per yard ...............................................................

86 inches wide
OIL CLOTH, white, black and Patterns, 
yard, 86c to .........................................................

OIL CLOTH TABLB SQUARES,
large size .............................................................

in wear

$1 
39c

29c

59c 
49c

o  and Specialties Store Mo0'"
Stamp* Carton Cabrillo and Craven* Patt*rn*


